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1 sat upon the rapid rivers bank,

And soon myseif in wandering fancy iost;
Fair fields and bomesteade faded from rny vfewr,

And hygone scenes my mental visiuon cross'd1.
1 saw the stately tir trees' tapering top

Point upward to the ciear uncli uded siky;
The graceful ferus, down hanging from the lîank

To kiss the waters that went rîîshing bv .

'«hile far away as mortal gaze coul reaeli,
The silent sentinels of ages stood;

Few eyes had rested on their towering formg,
Few souinda iturhcdl their awful solitude.

'l'ho vlvet inops that sheatbed their spreading routs,
Ilid known no wounil from desecrating axe;

Though ou itâ surface, oft the wandcring deer
Might leave the impress of his wayward tracks.

The vision îel; nmethiouglit 'twas eî-ening non-.
And golden clowns the western treetops bore.

IV len dovn Ithe current swept a liglit canoe,
Anmi 0o1eht the favoring shadows of the shore.

A signal cry went eeboing 0cer the tide;
When gliding forth from sorne ernbowering glatie,

Like fabled Wood nympb, from ber sylvan ebrine.
There eaine a yonng and beauteous Indian rnaid.

A youthful banter clasped her dusky hand,
And placed wi'hhiu bis craft ber agile forîn

Pnre i-otaries of Love, thev toîîk their way,
Nor feared the angry spiit of the storrn.

1 saw them, side by side, these loyers twain,
Float o'er the friendly rivers@ dark'aing brnast

'«hile in ber coy. but not unwilling car,
The olden secret was once more confessed.

Perchatnce, lie told ber bow hiestsricken foes
His prow-ise on tbe warpatb ott bad fet ;

Or wispered of bis wigwams borely joys,
ln gentier terme;, ber tender beari to ineit.

The vision fades; tbe duties of to-day
Recali me from tbat weird fanlastic dreamn;

1 banisb frorn my tboughts those tirnbered sbores,
Ere Cartier passed their gloomy lines hetu-cen.

My tantbom loyers, toc. may gilde to seek
Tbe bappy hunting ground of their desires,

Unmiiîdful ofîthe couqnering race wbo corne
To dwell within the country of their sires.

No doubt, the New World as tbe Oîd bath scenes
Where many a romance had Its passing day,

But where the truthfül chronicier, whose pen
Recorde the gentie tryst. or rnaddened fray?

Those tately trees, mute witnesses of al
Tbat passed beneatb their broad, proteoting shiade,

Grew, flourisbed, feul, and crtrnbled into dust,
With secrets of the ages unbetrayed t

Here were no graven stones, no rildewed tomnes,
No treasure iding archives of the land,

Lîke those frorn wieh a Slcott or Shakapeare drew
The germs, wbicb grew to glory 'neatb their band.

That dira, unu-ritten past, bath ieft no themie
For pen or pencil; in no annale we

Can read Ies storied romance, but alone
Conjo2turo, ill thie by-gone bistory.

Alone can toit ns bow these lived and died,
Ere allen races bad their bonudaries sought;

Ere Europe knew as yet a Western World,
Ere Flodden Field, or Agincourt was fought.

Montreal, Autgusi 2tb, 1877. fflly J. WEr.î.s..

A SCHROOL-GIRL FRIENUSII.

(HAPTEIt 111.
An oppoi-tUnity of puttiiîglier' project iniex-

ecution was soon likely to ofl'er itSecf to our lie-
roite, for an expedition liad bec» planned for
the followiing day to visit sonie neighbouring
Woods rctnarkable for a waterfall of great beauty.

As usual, Miss Brookes, even whist stili
standing on the piazza i» the noruing sunshine
Waiting for Iloîses and carriage to ho brou g lt
round, calied Mr. Roduey to hier side, carees
of the fact that hecivas couîvcu-iig witls hi8
young betrothcdj and entquiring with i-cal inter-
et if elle were iii, a solicitude the latter's palor

amnpdy justified. The truth Was the i-eî-y tîtouglit
of the cruel task before lier, andu the iniglity
sacrifice it would entail, itiade (iertî-ude's heart
tlîrob suffoeaingly andi blaîcied lier clieek.8lîe feit it WOUIld be like signing bler own deatbi
warrant. Jiiet as Mr. ]Zodncy as on the point
Of oflrinlg hiiself as lier escort, the irrepressi-
bic C'larlotte gayly spoke out, reîndintg hirn in
lier îlear sWeet toiles of,.]lis liaving, promlised to
:ict as lier guide to the Silver Creek l'aIls. After
a 1i1oment's hesitatioli, a î1uick glance towards
lia betrotlied, whose eyes vere studiotisly avert-
ed, lie aceceptedl Mies Brooke's chiallenuge, the
latter little dreaing tliat ste lied thue defeated,
at least for a titne, lier own niost t-herislied de-
slre-at parting and final explanatioli betu-ecî
Artliur liodney and lier frieîid.

Tlie vacant place et our heroine's aide wîîs iun.
înediately* takeli by a Mr. Rowan, a wcaltby,
goodlookigtîîoUgh tire-some youlîg. gentle-
mian ; anti if (itrtrude had poSeseed a wisb to
mnake repTiaa L, faorbeo otuiyws

grove became perceptible, anîd a voice exciaim-
cd, IlBy Jove, there goos Mitland's turn- out!"
jîlat as a powerfui black liorse, dragging e emall
but eegant pluitoit, daslied sutidcniy imto a t-ar
track leadiiug into thte îood.

Aftcr burriedly excusing lîjuseif te Miss
Brookes, Buxiney wac off to the rescue, folloîved
by tu-o or three of thte geatlemen. W'lien the
littie excitement ceuscd by this incideticuit
subsided, the remainder of the party citlîi
seated themacives beside the spî-ay-covcrrcn-ks
et- tispersed te explore the îvoouis. Sontie twenty
minîutes aftcî-waruis Mr. R-odutey u-joiacul the
sojouîrues by the iveterfaîl, and te tteir cuquirie
regarding the recuit cf the atiai r, retîtrned an
aissurauucc that al lias rigltt andthîe herse îîrop.
eriy secured.

IBut whene tare Miss Mildmna andat Miss
Brookeà ?" le esku-t, lis uîuick cye at onîce tie-
tecting theit ebseîtce.

"l(Gonc on e voyage cf discoveî-y uitli Mn.
Itouait. Tiuey saiti sornetlting about visiting an
old mili in tIc neiglibourliood."

An uneasy feeling sîtot througli iodney's
breast. Ho remenibercd lteviig lieard thet the
nill in uquetion îvas in s0 nîinoeus ut state as te
have necessitaed the boaruing up of the eut-
traîîco. Feening that Roîvau, îvbom hoe kuu-
te be very canelees, miglut have removedth te
liglit barricade andd îunetrctcti alneatly into the

intenior cf the ut u-witht hi, coîuîpcnioîîs, lhe
bout bic stepe ini its direction; and sooti camee un
full vicu- of it. Yee, the rougit boards titat had
barred thc entrance were lying on the grass, and
a flood of ambon suashine streîuîued ini througli
the aperture, ligliting up the gloonîy, cavornous
recesses andt rougI angles of the buiding. One
rapid, enxiouc glence et its ruin*ons aspect and
lue spnang toru-art to thte doonîvay. At the fer-
thon eend of the large square space stooti Chai--
lotte, irhile directiy ebove lier hecd, lit np by a
ray ot golden liglit, was n lonîg nanrou- irevit-c
from which tiny rivulets of duet end monter
were trickling ulown, unpenceived bY tlietom-
ponary iiîmaes of the miii. Not fat- front the
spot in question young Roweu, occouraged by
tlie enclenting emiles of Mise Brookes, w-as oet-
geged on the ardueus task of draggicg a heavy
blýck et wood toivards e emali windou- pierced
someu-bat high in the waii, s s to enabie the
lady toeonjoy thc viow it cemmanded. The sit-
uation u-as mest critical, and Rodney teck in
its danger et a glance. The fissure was repidiy
spreading, dust and monter wene lighlty failing
in evory direction, u ùaccounteblo detonating
sounde matie themeelves faintly audible, whiist
Mn. Beowan, in lie lîeety struggiea toeoffoct lis
object, ws precipitating the criais. Enteîing
with a quiek yot liglit stop, Rodney strode te-
warde Gertrude, wlie stood îatching hion cern-
panions, au aîtiezed expression ouliter face, and
uickly raising lber iut hiccrins, turned toîvards

ýZ n xliring, "lFor God's cake take Muiss
Brookes ont of this ; tuhe utili is about te foul!'

Ron-an, titus sntldeuîly eppealcd te, and in n
uiîctinstauices even uenîrkabiy bniglît, stood
stariugnuteiy et the speaker, but C'hai-lotte,
evu-r quick wliere lier ouvu sefety or itîterests
ivere et sake, heard the lvarniîug, anud iii tu-e
beunde wes et thie door, readhimug it et the camne
time as Rodney eand hie bunden, tollowed by

tou-an, wlio, on1 soeing the rapid fligiît of lus
cempaniene, sped aten tIent, impeiled more by
inîstinct tiîen neason.

Just as thîey lied cieared the portai, the uvali
un w'bidlih odncy liad porceiveu thtI fissure feul
inu-arda u-itli a thundering crash, and thte whele
fttr Ivere euiveloîued in e cleud of îiust, cruinl-
liîug monter, ccd fallirîg stonee. Net e word was
speken tili thcy lad put a toleneble distanice lie-
tu-coutlie dautgcious building and theutîseives,
mlcn liodney asked, ini e loîv egitated tone,

Il Gertrude, for (lrod's seke tell me are yen
nînhi i tînt?''

Ho hîtt seca a stone stnike liet- just as they
lied passed thnough thoe orw'ey.

"lA ittie," waLs thte taintly-whlispercd rephy.
"My hîeed teels acre."

"Oci 0ay aria ! 1 tèar it is broeon !" uîoened-
Musa Brookee, as site raised lion olmîlorete trim-

nîed sleeve and reveealed seme scratceeut thue
whitc skiîî. "Wlet shah i de?"

"Mr-.itou-an, wlit areo1yen about? Why
don't yen look citer Miss Brookes ?' sliarpiy in-
terrogatod Itedney, as lie cervously tore off our
lteroitte's her t ecxffuine wliat injury cIe lied
sustainced.

IlHou- caît i look efter Mies Breokes pnay,
wliî nyeu-a sitoululer is uîearly disleceted '
urts thte gnîuff retont.

An angl-y gleant sitot froîi tlie fair Clialotte's
cyc ettlic1doul 1esrioauexeiec

"1loîv shahl 1 thenk yen, Mn. Itodney ? You
have saî-cd my lite,'' che wbispencd.

44Whiy sîtoul you tbank mac for ting iny
r du ty ?" was the hutît goa', ialt cetions t-eply.

There n-as sonuethimg in bis ausîventhnt jouI-eu
s umîplcîsattity on the girl's car. Ahi! it îîas duty
Il thîcîtltîat biau uitated the l)reièrncte ic hiat
egiveut bier oee-C(harlotte Breekoes, a ptefcrecmic
1 tiiet lîtitiecretîx- tilled i uer lcant witlitjoy.
rSliortly after, Miss Brookes camte up te tIein,

s accemni ieti livoee of the kitut, tussy uîîttrons
et the perty, wîhto theti andti tine iasisted, des-

Ppite t tnule's taimut rerniomstramîcts andi Bodntîyt
nsme outapekemu objettiens, eut taking possession

iof lion de;îr youag tî-iemit, wu-linust bo kept per-
- tocthy quiet, reluaiui ivitlitanîd tetati iinthie saine

caniege as lerseit.
sFeiiug a refusalinmigiht be coîîstrued into a

-decire te tcuntinue ini thuet-large of Mn. Botiuic'-,whlo nîiglit iuerhîaîs b laready wearviuîg et an
office uutdcrtakt-n tîtrouiî duty, (Gertrude ceai.

ipliid, eviuieutly te tue aîîuoyance otflieu- e
tnothucd.
i 'Weli, Mn. Bodîtey, ulînt tIo yen thiuî cio

ounroicnt ativeuttuie ý?" eckcd Mies Brookes,
leoking up into Rodtuey's face witl liern utoat
wiîîniîg srnile. "' Was it utot iun the higluesi
degree scmsatioîual

''Ves,'' lie aswcui sui niing dt-spite himu-
self. 1' But wîho was the Fatimna whose peuse-
vernug curiositv brouglîtcitluait adventure tupomi
us !"

Miss Brookes turaed thte til) cf lion dainty lace-
coî'ered parasel teu-ards herseit, thereby aîuteiy
replying te Itis interrogaîtion.

"'Ait ! indeed. Well, 'tic tortunate the recuits
liave îîot been more serions."

"Yec, tîanke te Mn. Roducy's gellentry,"
and the tain speaker gracetnily bewed. '«With
wlîat breî-ery anti promptitude yen rescueti our
poor timid Gety, wvh ould iei'er lave lîtît
courage te cave lhorst-lt."

"Miss Brookes flattorsnsite. 1 nîereiy did îay
duty. "

"That i5umor-e thutu Mn. Ilutiait cc say. He
nenîerselessly lett ne te uîîy fitt, as indeoti did
evcry one else."

"Oh, tîtat tacit îeîuîeachî is ton me, Miss ('bai-
lotte, huit llese lient-ii mmd titat Miss Miid-
înay w'as staundiung clone, and it u-ac naturel te
suppose that, as Mn. lieuan 'vas se taucl ca-
grosseti attenduîîg to'yonn boliects, le wouid aise
soc to yoîîr cafcty in the niomtent ef danger."

Alit Rodney ; jealouis at sot !" theughît
tlie lady, uitl secret exultation, noplviuîg, heîv-
over, w;~tIi outwîard celui.

" Very truc ; but te intuke ameuide for baving
heft me cornpletely te mny fate, yon nmnet real
take charge et mc on the îvey home, îithout ex-
petiiig, lioîeveu-, autotler exciting advcntut-e
like thiat et this nîeraiutg te enliven thie rouite-u t u-ts imitssible te resist thue u-iusome gaiet>
et this aîîîîal, sc Arthurn Bodney oifencd bis ari,
uliîht îî;s triunîultîutly aceuvted.

- ( Toibc e uo/iu oIl'?.)

BRELOQUES-POUR DAMES.
BEirEa te have loveti a short girl tîttun ueî-em

te hav-e loe-t a tal-
THE tue ineet Valuieu tin iut a lreSclît are dovo

puîiple anti Eastent light.
TîtEiE is one w-ny for a îvoîian te kecut e secret.

Thet is te keep it geiag.
A LOXE-IX Keokuk baielen Il-nte tn adopt a

girl baby-liot bass thuan 18 yere olti.
«' IMI'tteVEu FiI--LEAývEs" is the heading

wiih tIe c 'uuOltauus J)caocrcut luttaovel- cn
article cît the tachions.

BRiînîtAM YtîtrUN likoti te talk of~ old tirnes,
but said that hic secondt doyen weddings scenteul
like e dreeni te lim.

THE lateet thing un scart pins is eaîminiatuîre
shot un, tioubie-barrelied atîti ighly polished.
It loois sporting.

A CLtERGYXMAN hmtely caidt iat mederntyoliîjLg
ladies are net the deugliters et Shem amuti Haut,
but ôf hbonianti chenu.

AýN old bachelor pnebabiy iî-uote thte folloîing
"Tu-ixt women end winc uuîîîn's lot is te inr
'tic uinc umakes lis lîcad ache, cand emaut his

'THE revival et bruniettes hec bi-ouîgit aîber
inte fasho» again ; it is hotu cxquisiteiy dean
sud elondeti in neekieces, beads, crosses, and
cu 'ibs.

W w, one il-eni scans the horizon for
signs et the deîvn of a bnigliter ena, ten are
sceuting emîoîg theirneniglibors trying te borrowv
saicratus.déA -.- he witltyo- bam1oiirafo

Il THE hanging gardene of tlie encienta werc
nothing to thc couîservatories that the ladies now

y carry about on their bonnets. Some of them are
big enougît foi- M;rd to coic into, and would if

(lMaud Ivcre maseuline.
y A ENVladies' îwriodicai devotes eigliteeuiLIpages tut tisbioîi andtione to cooking. Anîd there

eis an eternial fitiiess in titis. Fashion costs eight-
tvui titae as nt-lt as cooking, and bas more titan
eighteeîî tintes as utîauy devotees.
s -xtioof thc Tinte liaigains," ie lus
flîtancial article a New York journaiist says,
"The entire feînaic portion of one of the New

Bedford schools arc engaget to be inarried v. itliiu
thiee motiths after gîaduating."

THEEcrertl fates acu-er appear haîf so guim anîd
pîtulese as wheuu tbey naî-ry a girl w'lo bas goute

*tîtotugli Vassar and con play divinely, paint like
iain ange], dence liku- a fai-y anti slam the front
*door ini seven lagunages, to a tian who ou-es for
-the tlothes ho was mat-ried un, bege bis tobacco
and buys bis wood haîf a cord at a tiie.
f uwFrechd costtuîne is callcd La Présidenice.
It is painfuily plaini, short, nerrow, and put on
witb a tippet. A cottage Miss in Northt Wales,
]cavi ng bome abut a ccntuiîy ago on a briglit
S:îbbath noî-niîîg, nmust bai-e looked, as she
walkued i a patb tîtrougît the rye, a pertèct P'ré-
sidenuce. The nment of the înaid would thon,
of course, bave bcen tliat ebe ignored tbe fact
tîtat it would couac into fasliion a century later;
but the Parisians cauînot ignore anythin g, and
in their endeavour tL, look Meeab.Lonish, Welsh
or Irish, tlîey overdo La Présidence, and it spoils

HF inî-ited lier to lunch, anîd sIte, being a
beautiful vouutg lady, w-cnt. She i-ed tlie bill
of tare behiîud'ber su-cet little fan, and whisju.
ercd in zepbyry a ccents :"iWood cock on toast.''
At this announcenient it lasbied across lis atinti
that hic assets were but seventy-cents. Soue-
thîîîg atuat ho donc. " C'ornelia, do you kîiow
u-bat a w-ood<-ockis "- No, Mr. Spitiks," site
aîusweî-cd. " Well, thteu, niy dear," said lie, "«it
is as big as a Italibut. "-" O,' goodujese gî-acious !
exclaimed the cbariig (Cornelia, " thon briug
nie conte pork and beaniis." Sjiiuks winked ex-
ultingly at the waitcr, and the ivaiter uiîked
ktowingly at hirn.

DOMES TIC.
FRtENCH BEAN SA%D-String sone Ftrench

beans and boil them wbole lu plenty of salted watcr.'«ben cold dresstemr with cil, vinegar, peluper. and sait,corne terragon and caîbers tineiy mnieul, and garnishwith bard-be lied egg.m. anchiovies, and beet-root. Tlhe
dîsli mucst be n-eh rtbbed uitli a shalluut.

'l(rm -vr. S I) ie orne good-sized tonia-
toi-c, not over-rijue, eut tlîem in ssuces end remove thîe
pipe, la>- theni ini a disb ith oil and vinegar tn the piro-
puortionîî tf tsvîî b onu.esriikie pepper and sait over thean
acc'otding to teste, a feu- leaves of besil tineiy niinced.
anîl cone unions very flnely slileul. Thcy chould lic inthe sauce foir a coulîle of hours before scrving.

To.%î.%TtoSAt-'E.-Cut up soînetontatoeand put
them lîtto a %àtiepan containing a uitile water, with couifc
pereley, bacil, uiarjoram, thyme. and lature] leaï, accord-îng tut teste, a lotI ofgarlice, a feu- cloves, some whiole
pepper andi sait. Let them bt-il tilt thoroughly îtuîiu,
tiien strain offl the water, and pas& thern tirougi a bainsee. P'ut a piece oif butter in a saucepau, ad t ifi
wheîî nielted a spotînful of flour andI the tuimato puip,
inix ilioîougutly, and wben bot the saucee is reauli-.

Mu-rT'Nox T'tLETScw îvi HTOMA-i-o SAýucE.-Cut
tue etuttets ont of a picce of tlic heu end oîf e ncck oifmotion. Tbey sltould be lese tiien beif an i thick,and neatiy tniiîîred, with nuit too mach fat lcft on thiiem.Give tbemn a feu blows n-itli a liat, and grill tliem n tirin front oftef ire, u-hielh should be clean and iere, ciethat eacb cutlet be fuitl0f juice when eut. tiprinlule witlisait, and ai-range tber n l a circle on the disb, os-crlap-
ping eau-b other; pour momne tonieto sauce ini the centre.

CHESE ,TAIurl-La-îS.-Mýaeoa pacte uith i oz.
of butter. 2oz oîf flotîr, the yolk of an cggw, a littie ueter,
e pinvci cof sait, rolliti out to the thiokntesuof the eighitlu
of au n clh,and hune some patty panesu-itlîif . Take 2 o.
of tlnely-grated Parmesan cheeise, beat it up inii e ou-
u-itb the yoiks of tu-o eggs ; add uielper, sait, cayeîîne.and nutnieg, according to taste-very lutile cif ttîc iwu,
latter; then work tn three tahîepoonfuls (it creai. til!
cach patI>- pan n-îti the mixture, aoul bake ina <imiiduerate
oî-ei il diue.

HUMORO US.

dWhey u1011't yen liount a dlean collai-.
Baro-n i i do ihree tinies a day."- "Yes, - replicd
Brou-n btothe boaster, " btut eeyn' nte s'wasberwornan."e-eye' ioiris'a

A LADy, wiîo was sutfering uîîder a sliglit ini-
disposlition, told ber husband that l was uitb the greateci
difficulty she couid breethe, and the effort iteresse llîi-rexceedingly. -'il woldn't try, my dear, ' soothingiy
respouded the husbehnd.
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